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an article of this sort alter their gracions an<
revered sovereign, as bas been done in thii
country-" the Frainkie C." But we demo
crats are extremely impudent. There ia j
pug in this town, belonging to a Iawyer, Wg
regret to say, which hie owner has namec
IlGrover Clevelaild." But the master of thq
rolla la just as naughty as these otherjudicia
trifiers. Iu W7dtu>y v. Brook, an action foi
an injury by being etruck: by fireworke, il
was contended that the plaintiff took on her,
self the risk: by going te the exhibition. Tbein
the master of the rolle saîd: "lYou say thal
the lady's legs got among the fireworks, tbeiz
case ie that the fireworke got among the
lady'e legs." Allthis wederive from-Gibson'
Laws Notes The master of the rolis seems to
be, "las merry as a grig"-whatever that may
be-probably a I'Greek," for tbat people were
fond of fun. At a reoent banquet to Sir
Henry James by the Coopers Company
(they ougbt te bave sung a stave, but they
didn't) the lord chancellor, Lord Bramwell,
Mr. Justice Smith and Mr. Justice Charles
being preseut, the master of the rolle, in
replying te a toast to the benclisaid: "At
a particular period of to-day, and at a par-
ticular function which I arn teld a learned
judge bas said le flot luncheon, but which.
looks extremely like it, it came upon me that I
rnight have te respond for this toast te-night.
But I looked up and saw the mournful, im-
ploring eyes of my brother, Mr. Justice,
Charles, and the threatening atbletic arm of
my brother, Justice Smith, which seemed te
say te me, 'Master, te-night be not light or
frivolous; you are about te represent us, be
dignified.' I thought te myseif, twenty years
hence, when you are as old as I amn, you will
know that a person who le always dignified.
is neyer light but always duil Dignity is
dul Notwithstanding certain tbings that
you may bave meen in certain papers, let me
assure you that througbout the day Her
Majesty's judges are dignified. Let me also,
tell you that their courts are always dulI.
However, I resolved upon this occasion to
be dignified, and witb the consequences I
bave just teld you. You have drunk tbe
health of Her Majesty's judges, and ail kinds
of beautiful things have been said te you of
them, and you soem to have accepted them.i

1 Ail I can say is, that with thoee beautifl
8 thingO I entirely agree with you, but consid-
- ering that I arn one of tbe judges, my natural
1 modesty Makes it difficuit for mue to go on

and say that I agree with them. I have said
1 it before, and I say it again, in the presence

Sof my young colleagues, that I believe we are
1 ail you say." This learned gentleman is flot
r only a good joker, but as a judge is a fit euc.

bcessor to Jessel, which is the highest praise
*that can be bestowed.-Abany Law journal.
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Coram LORÂNGER, J.

MARTEL et ai. v. Lms SYNDiS iDE LA PÂROISSE
DE ST-GEORGEI D'HEMRVfljLu

Builder-Rsponsibility ofConstucion of new
roof- Weakness of building- C.c. 1688.

HEU) :-Th7ag a contractor who undetakes go put
ia new roof on a building, i8 responsible for

a deece in the timbers, of the building on
which the roof isplaced, in the same manner
as a builder for the unfa>orable nature of
the ground; and if an injury resales to t&e
roof, rtotfrom any dect in the materia2s
used in its construction, but from the weak-
nu of the timbers suporting it, he is liable
for the lou.

The judgment of the Court in as follows:
"lLa CJour, etc.,
"'Attendu que les demandeurs réclament

des défendeurs, syndics, nommés pour stu-
veiller et diriger les ouvrages et réparations
-à faire à l'établissement religieux et curial
de, la paroisse de Bt-George d'Henrivllle, la
somme de $2,3S0, montant des trois derniers
Paiements, pour ouvrages faits aux dits édifi-
ces en vertu d'un contrat passé le 27 février
1877;

"lAttendu que les défendeurs plaident que
les ouvrages entrepris par les demandeurs
n' Ont Pas été faits conformément au contrat
en question et aux plans et devis fournis au±r
dite demandeurs; que les dits travaux ont
été mal exécutés et ne sont pas encore termi-
nés ;

"Considérant que par le contrat ci-dessus


